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'HE BOUSE OF INNOCENCE. 
On that day Fra Giovanni had left the 
onastery et early ~aw~1, .the hour when tli_e 
. a ,wake and begin aungmg. He was on Ins 
·':/to tlic city, and he t~ought within him
If: " I am going to the city to beg my brea d 

nd to give bread to othe1· beggar.;; I slrnll g ive 
what I reoeivc, and take back what I have 

~·;1 . for it is good to ask arnl to receive, for 1'.'10:.0 af. God. He who receives is the brother 
him who gi••es. We should not consider too 

oriou;lr which of the two brothers we a1-e; be
use only 1he gift is nought, but everytlung is 

the gracious giving. 

r1 He that receives, if he have gracious charity, 
Jhe e~"al of him that gives; but he who sells 
•the enemy of him wJ10 buys, and t'he seller con
iains the buyer to be his foe . Ht'rein lies the 

al the cnrse that poisons cities, as the venom 
the serpent is in hie ta.ii. I t needs must be 

al a Lady set her foot on tlhe serpent's tail, and 
0 Lady is Poverly. Already hath she visited 

lie Sing Louis of France, jn his tower; but ne,·er 
t entered among t'he Florentines because she 
chaste. aud will not ~ut her foot in a place 
ill repute. Now the money-changer's shop 

an ill place, for it is tl1ere Bankers and Chwngecs 
niit the moot hideous af. sins. Harlot.:- sin 

the brothels; but tlieir •in is n<>t so great as is 
1t of lhe Bankers, and whosoever grows rich 
banking and money-changing. 

" Ver ilr I say unto you, Banke1·s and Money
hongers shall not eater into the Kingdom of 
earen; nor yet baker9, nor dealers in drugs, 

such os practice the trade of wool, whic11 is 
boast of the City of the Lily. Forasmuch as 

y give• poicc to gold and make a' profit out of 
change, •they are setting up idols in the face 
men; and when they declare ' Gold h•s a 
ue,' they tell a lie. For gold is more vile than 

dry leaves that fl utter and rust le in the 
utnma wind under the terebinths. There is 
thing precious save the work of men's hands, 

htn God gi\'es it His countenance." 

And lo! as he was meditating in this wise, Fra 
iovanni saw that the mountain side was torn 
n, and th3t men were dragging great stones 
1 its Hank. One of the quarrymen was lying 
the WO)oSide, with a rag of coarse cloth for 
his covering; his body was disfigm·ed by bitter 
rks of the biting cold andJ scorching heat. 
e bones of his shoulders and chest sh.owed all 
t hare beneath the meagre flesh. Despair 

tl:l grim and gaun t £rom the black c1werns 
his eyes, 

Fra Giov•nni approached him, saying: 
11
.Peace be with you." 

But lhc quarryman made no answer, and did 
so mudh as turn his head. So Fra Giovanni, 

'nkiog he had not l1eard, repeated : 

" Pc&l'e be with you!" Then he repeated the 
• words for the thi!l"d time. 

At last the quarryman looked up at him sullenly 
!(\'OWied : 

"1 shall have no peace till I am dead. Begone, 
. r"<J black crow! You wish me peace: t hat 

Ws rou are a glositig cheat! Go to, and 
•1 \oj simpler foolsi than I ! I know very 

lhc QUGrryman 's tot is an utterly miserable 
~~d there is no comfort for his wretchednees. 
,,. out stones from dawn to dark. and fo.r 
d bf my t.ojJ , all I get ls .. serap of black 
• Then whl>n my arms are no longer as 
g .,. thlo stone of tlte mountain , and rtiy 

body is all worn out, I shal( perisli of .hunger." 

" BroUier," said tl1e holy man. Giovanni : " It 
is not just or right that you should hale out so 
much stone, and wh1 so li!ttle bread.'' 

Then the quarryman rose to Ids feet, and 
point;ng: 

" ~Jaster :Monk." said he, " what see you up 
yonder on the ]1ill ?" 

" .Brother, I see the walls of the city." 
" And above them?'' 
" Above them I see the roofs of the houses 

which crown the ramparts." 
" And• higher still?" 
" The tops of the pines, the domes of t11e 

Churches and the Bell-towers." 

I 

" And higher still?" 
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" I see a tower overtopping all the rest, and 
crowned with battlements. It is the Tower of 
the Podlest:a." 

" Monk, what see you above the battlements 
of the Tuwer?" 

'; I see nothing, brother, above the battle
ments, save the sky." 

'' But I,.'' Ct'ied the quarryman, "" I see a 
hideous giant bTaacHshing a club. and on the club 
is inscribed ' OPPRESSION.' Yea I Oppression 
i9 lifted up abO've the citizens' heads on "he Great 
Tower of tbe Magistrates and the City's Laws." 

Fra. Giovanni answered: . 

" Wha.t one maIJ .sees, another c81Ilnot see, and 
it may be the horrid •'Mpe you describe is set on 
t11e Tower of Pod.St.a yonder, in t11e cilty of 
V iterba; but is there no remedy for the ills you 
endure, ml" brother? The good St. Francis 
left behind him on this ear"h so foll a fountain of 
ronsolaition, that.all men may draw refresihment 
therefrom." 

Then the quMryman spoke after this fash:on : 
" Men have said: ' This mountain is ours!' 

These men are my masters. I hew stone. They 
enjo1' the fruit of my labour." 

Fra Giovanni sigh'el<I : 
" Surely men mu'St be mad 'to believe tJ1e.v own 

a mount.a in?" 
The quarryman replied : 

" No, they are not mad; the Laws of the Ci tr 
guarantee them their ownership. The citizens 
PlllJ' them for the stones which l have hewn. 
which are marbles of great price." 

Fra Giovanni said : 

" We must change the laws of the city and 
the habits of the citizens. St. Francis, that 
'Angel of Goll, has given the exantple and shown 
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the way. When he resolved, by God's command', 
to rebuild the ruined church af. St. Damian, he 
did not set ou~ to find the master of the quMry • 
He did not roy : ' Go out and find me the fiuest 
marbles, and I will give you gold in exchange.' 
For the boiJ' man. who was called the &On of 
Bernadone and who was the true son of God, 
knew this : that the man w'ho sells is the enemy 
of the man who buys. and that the art of traffick
ina is more mischievous, if possible, than the art 
of War. Wherefore 'he did not apply tn the 
master-ir.osons, or any of them that gave marhle 
and timber and lead in exchange for money. He 
went forlh into the Mountain and gathered his 
IO'ad of wood and, stones, ancl bore it himself to 
the spot hallowed to the memory of the blessed 
Damian. With his own hands, by help of the 
mason's line he laid the stones to form the 'valls; 
and ho mad~ the cement to bind the stones one 
to another. Fimished, it was a lowly circuit of 
roughly-fnshionedi stones, the work of a weak
ling. Rut whoso considers it with the eyes of . 
the soul, ~ecogni&es therein an Angel's thought. 
For the mortar of this wall wag not worked with 
the blood of the unfortunate; this house of St. 
Damian was not raised with the thirty pieces of 
silver paid for the blood of that Just Man, which, 
rejected by Iscariot, go travelling the world ever 
since, passing from hand w halld, to buy up all 
the injustice and all the cruelty of lhe earth ." 

" Alone of all others. this 110use is founded on 
Innocence, established· on Lo••e, based' on Charity, 
ancl) alone of all others, it is the House of God. 

" I tell you, verily, quarryman and brother, 
the poor man of Jesus Christ, in doing these 
lliings, gave to the world on example Olf Justice, 
and one day his foolishnes. shall shine forth as 
wisdom; far all things in this eitrth are God's, 
and we are his Children; it is meet the children 
should sl.are alike in His inheritance. That is, 
each should get what he hao need of; and seeing 
groU'n men do not ask for broth, nor babies for 
wine, the sbll!re of e8ch shall n<Yt be .the same, but 
each "hall have the heritage fitting for him. 

" And labour shall be a joyful, thing when it 
is no longer paid. 'Tis gold only, the cursed 
1<old, that makes the sharing uneven. When 
each mim shall go severally to the Mountain for 
his stone, •'1ld carry his load to the city dn his 
own back, the stone shall w·eigh light and it shall 
be tl1e stone of cheerfalne.s . We will build the 
house of joy and gfadJ1ess, and the new C'ity •hall 
rise from the foundatioos. There &h•ll be neither 
rich nor poor; but all men will call tbemsel\'es 
poor men, because they will be glad to bear & 

name that brings them honour." 

So spoke the gen1le Fra Giovanni, and the 
un11appy quarryman thought to himself : 

" This mim, clad in a s!1roucl and girt with a 
cord, has proclaimed new ticltings. I shall not 
see the end of my miseries, for I am going to die 
of hunger and exhaustion; but. I shall die happy. 
for my eyes, before they close. will have beheld 
the dawn of the doy of Justice." 
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THE WORKERS' DREADNOUGm. 

REVOLUTIONARY ESSAYS. 
VIII. 

It was by making a com1>8ct .against all 
ma~ters iL C'1)1Up<1ct to guarantee hbertr to all 
a11d - a ' certain well-being , tlia.t the re~olted 
citizens c·ornmcnced in ll~e twelfth . cenl~1 r3 . ll 
will nlso bh br a rompact to guawullee food and 
liberty t.o all, that the s.ocial Revolution should 
berrin. Because a ll, "ithoat any ex~epb~n, 
se;kin" how to gain the He\'oluti?"· wi-41 gl\~e 
their firsl tholighls to providia1g f?°d• s l~ e lt.er . 
and clo thing for t he inhabitan.ts ot th e <· 1ty o~ 
the open country; and ~n t~11s s1~gle f act of 
genel'n l solidnrit y~ t he Uevo\ution will fine) f~re<!S 
whic'h have been wa111ting in preceding revolutions. 
Bul for thtc;. It i~ necessa ry to renounce the err~rs 
of the old polit.ical econe>my of the bourgems. 
l : will be necessary to be ri<l forever of w~ges 
un<lcr all possi bl e forms, and to. regiud so~1el~ 
as 3 grand t dlu l. organi~d lo prOcluce tl~e ~1eat
e'st poos1ble resnlt of well -1.><"i t~g. w1hh t11e 
smallest loss of human s trength. It will be 
nc<"e.c;sa n • to accustom oneself to rons1de-r 1~er

-S<rn1,1 r~muner11hon of sen ·ices ns an 1m-
.bil ti ,· as an 11ttempt which failed in the 

P""'' · ' I f I ·f ' L µnst, ns a n en<'Hlllbr:rnC'e in tie ~~ ure, 1 - 1 

should continnc to exist. Ancl it will be .nec'es
snr1' to he rid of t.he principle of a11thonty. of 
tli~ con<'entration of functions which Arc the 

• cssenre of the present £.Q<' iet·y, smd' tl1is n~t ~ly 
in prin ciplr. h1tt e\'en in th e smnll est nppl11cat1on. 

Such bcil\J! th e probl em. it will be ,·err .un
.fortunnt·e if the rc,·olt-ed workmen h,1\'e 11lus ·ons 
aS to its R impliei~~-, or if they clo not seek for!h
wi'th to take account of the m ethocls b~1 which 

· th ey intend to r.esohe it. 

Tl1f' " upper classes " are a f0trce . not only 
because th ey possess wealth. but .. SlboYe ~ II. 
because they li:n-e profited b~- the leHnire wh1 C'l1 
"'i'"es them opportunity to instruct th em~eh·~s in 
t'he a rt of go,·ernh1g an<l to elahorA~~ n sc·1en<'e 
wliich se r\'cs to ju<::t ifr diomi nat ibn . 1 her know 
what ther want, the~· know what is nec-essary to 

·ma inial;1 ·their idenJ of society. and so 1.ong RS 
't.hc wo1·kmrin h ims<" lf doe~ not know what hr 
slionld know and rlf.leS ndt unders tand how :o 
guin l11i s knowledge . it is lik elr that h e will 
1·emain the slnn:~ of such as know. 

ft " ·?)l id, ;.ertai nl r be absurd to wi•h to elobo .. 
rtlte. in im:ig:i natrion, a F10C1ety sucl1 as \\ 0~.1 lcl 
result from a re,~o\ntion . lt wonlcl be By~..ant111-
ism Lo ,nan!!le ahout th~ means of pro.'~ icfong_ f~r 
the nred" of future ~iet~-, _ or to orsrn mse .certain 
de-tails of public- life. The novels wh1r11. nrf" 
;:>rocluce:cl concerning the future. arc only llf"~.t ined 
to clirecl ideas somewhat. to demonstrate the 
Pos~ihility of 8 soci-etr withou~ mss.tc.rs; . to ~~
C'f'l·tn1n if tlie.i1leal ('nn he applre1l without s trik

. ing ngainst insurmountable objects . 

Firtion remains fiotion , bnt thel'e nre ahnt)'S 

C'f'rb1 in a r ent principles upon whic'l1 it is nec-es
snn· to come t.o i1grerment before ronst.ntetinl? 
nn~i thing whntever. 

1· 1i e bourgeois of 1789 knew perfectly well 
how va.in it would b e to discuss tl1e deta il s of the 
Par1iamenbny :;rovernment of whir h they 

. drenmetl ; hut they dreamed of a gO\·ernmerh. ~nd 
t hi Q rrovernment necessa rily became representative. 
:Mor~ thn.n that. it neoe..cr.>n.ri l~· be~rn~ Vfl'~' muc h 
rentralise<l having for its organs m the p~o
vinces a hierarc11y of fun ctionaries. eq unlly w1l~1 
< uile a sedes of Jittle go\'eirnments in tho n1\101-
~ipali. ties, al•.o eledte.d. The)• knew . p erfectly 
w~ll .that. in r.heir idea of society . pr1~1 ate ~ro-

rtv wou ld of necessit.\• be beyond d1scuss1cm , 
~d. that t he so-called liberty of conti:act won Id 
bd tVodaimed as a fundamerf\al p rinC'lple iof 
organisati011. Ancl. what is more, the bett~r 
disposed of th em bel ie1' e<I. in fact, that this 
principle would really result in a regeneratfn 
of society and become a source of betterment or 

all. 

Thev worked at this with n mnrl'ellous unani
mitv . ·And if afterwards tercible struggl es arose 
in th.e Convention, il was because the. pe«;>pl e, 
~eei.ng themseln~s deceh·ed in their asp1rit1on~, 
('ame with -fresh demands whi.ch ther leaders c~id 
not understand, or sought in ,·ain lo reconc ile 
with the mid<ll e class re,·olubi(Hl. 

The middl e classes knew whul they wanled: ~ 
they had contemplated it f?r a long time past., 
Fol' Jon« \'ears they had f oste red an uleal of 
go,·ernn;en·l. and when the peopl e protes ted; l h~r 
ca.used them to w.01rk out th e realisations of. the ir 
ideal in concedi ng severa l seCQJldnry co ns 1r~e.r:.1-
t..ions upon ce1•ta in poinlt; . such ns t he ubol1t10n 
of feudnl right s and equalit y before the law . 

VVilhout confu sing themse lves "illi, . details, 
the bo11rgeO'is had est.oblishe<l, 1 0 1~µ; before the 
re,·o'.ulion. the principle lines of 1 he fut ure . 
Ccin we ~a~· as murh of I he- workers ? 

Cnforlunately , no. Jn nil modern Socialism. 
and :.bo,-e all in its rnOllernte sect.ion. we 3tC a 
pronounced tendency no t to sca r~h . into the 
principles of society wl~ich tl! ~Y. cles1re .to •:e
d&<-m from the revolu tnon. I his explams .Lt
,.elf. For '· :Moderates " to speak of revolution 
is to compromi se th emsclres. nnd they foresee 
that if the v trace fot• workmen a simple plan of 
reforntt1, 'they \\lill lose their m ost arcl~nt 
parti s;1ns . Also the~' p:refe1· to !real with 
scorn those wh e> speak of a future soc,ie ty o.r seek 
to define ~he work of the l'e\'Ol11tion. This will 
be seen hereafter; they will c~100H' the h e

1
s l 11.1e.n 

and rhese will clo every thing for lite best . 1 lus 
is their. reply. 

.\ncJ as for the A narch is'ls . the fea r of seeing 
tliemseh·es cl ividecl upon questions of future 
sonietr . and of paralysing fhe revolu tionary cn
thusi a0sm. operates in a si milnr \\ A ~" They prefer, 
$!'e nerall~·. among workers. to defer t OI sonw 
fulu.re time, di<:<'USflio ns . which they wrongly call 
theoretical. and for~et th:i.t perhaps in one or 
two ,·ears thev nwr be c·a..lled upon lo gi\'e lheir 
nchi~e uron 811 questions of organisatio n of 
sode h · from the working of bakers ' oven"S, to 
t'hose · ~f t~1e sd1 o>o ls i11 whil'h the clcfern·e of 
lel'L'itorr is rons idered- no<l of whic:h the.v Jia,•e 
11ot e'' ~n the knowl edge of the andcnt modeJs 
wh~ch iusµirell tl1e bourgeois revolutionh;ts of 
t he last rentury. 

\Ve are asked to <'ons icl f'!r re,•olution as a g reat 
holida,· in which e,·ery lliinir will nrrang-c it~elf 
fo r th.c hest. Bu t in reality t he dar when ~he 
ancient institutions C' ras li. 1the day in which :ill 
th~t immeose marh~ ne-wh ilcl1 , for ~ood or ev il. 
supplies all the dail~· wants of such great 
11umber~s'hall cease to ... 1rt, it will be rnost 
n ecessan· that I.he people thcmS<'lves ch;lrge 
themsel~· es wit11 reorganising the broken-down 
maehine . It wrn he differe nt from ] 8 ~s. when 
the Repuhlic-an leaders in Pnris hncl " Nothina 
more to do than i ~sn e orde1·s, <'Opies of t.he old 
H e,puhlican stereotyped orcler~. known by hf'art 
far ' 'eArs-Lamsrtine and T_,ccln1 RolUn wo-rk
ing 2 i 1hours with the pen." 

But what soy these e>rders? The)· only repent 
sonorous phrases invent ed in the time of lhe 
Republ ica n clubs. •nd 'they do 1101 treitt at nll of 
the essence of the dn<h· life crt' the nation. Since 
the prodsio nal govcr~ment qi J 8 ~8 touched 
ne it:her pJ.·operty, wa~es, nor exploitation. it 
could ''ei-v well e nd with high-soundinl! phrases : 

. gi,·,in~ 01:ders to do , iii a worrl, what had been 

.......... ::-............................. .. .............. . 
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de-tails.' as to be firm upon &sential pr1nc1ples, 
that thev cou\t] in one or two years tot•llr ~c
organisc · Franee according to their ideal and i:"'c . 
her n cil'i l <'Odc.(umrpated later by Napoleon). a 
code whi ch was afterwards copie<l everywhere by 
tlie Elll'opean middle classes when they came to 
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power, 

" " done in· the ·State Departmen ts. I t orlly ~ 
change the phrnscology . . Antl yet notJ1ing h 
such we>rk. Hi mos t mechanical . absorbed all t 
::i treug:U1 ol l~c new-oomers. 

F~1· us, r~voluliouisls, who 
1 
~r:id~rStau<l th 

the people w1U ba\'6'-to <:"t ah{) to ;sij~tain th 
d1ildre11 first of a ll , tlie task will Qe an\ntir 
djffere\Lt itnd cidien~ise . difficult one. - ·. 

Is there e n@>u g h Hour? Will it Coir.e to 1 
bakersJ ovens? And how shall '~e secure 
<lue arriHll of meat and vegetables? Has tVf: 
one a lodgin!C(? Does clothing fail? and '<> 

Th.is is whal will pre-occupy us. 

BuL all td1is requires immense ''"'ork-feroei 
wol'k--lhat is the w-O'rd-for th~ who ha.,·e t 
•11<·cess of tl1e rel'Ol~tion at hear.J;c. " Qth 
hare lrnl1 the feve r a -week, or six \\"eeks," 
am.1 old Co1wentione r in his memoirs. 
ha \'C h11d ik for four rears without interrnptron. 
_. \nd it is undermined b~r: this fever, in the mi 
of hostHitl· a11CJ t10\1ble-;-for there "ill be ti 
11lso-lhat., the ren>lutonists will have to . .-0 
He will hal'e to net. But ho>w .1h 
he ac·t if he kna ws not from long ti 
pas t what id"a shall guide .-him, · wh•t g 
pnnciples of organisatio.n, according with . 
answer lo the req uirement..' of tbe people, 
,-ague <leb;1res, its undecided will? 

And "ill tl1er still dare to say' there is .no 
of all this, that . ever,dhing· · wi1l ,arrange i 
left alon e? .Mie>re intelhgent t11an .this, 
bourgeoi~ :}jl reudr st u<l'r .. the means of, ma.nag' 
the re,·olution , of .. juggling i~ o£ turning 
into a. direc tion in which rt will misc.any. 

Thr Hel'Ol11tion will ndt be a holiday; ti 
will be work for the enfra'J'Jcl1usement af 
but in order to accomplish that enfranchisem 
the re1"0l11l io11ist will ba"e to employ a' bold 
of th oug11t, a n energy of action, an eager 
foc work, of wh:ich people ha, .. e giv~n no p 
in previous re\'olutibns, but of which the£ 
runners began to be delineated in t.he last 
o:f the C-0m111u11c of Paris and in the first 
of the Grenl Str,ikc at the London D°"'ks. · 
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REACTION IN RUSSIA. . . 

,, Our greate11,.t enemies.'' lie/dee/ Jeu.11bor11 
Sniill~A 11dri, " are 11ot 7.~1 i~h0'11t ,· Wl' see them; 
t/re!I (trt! t11110ugsl llS. '1 HW{ WISH TO Ct\HllY 

BJo.; \'01.L°TIOSAHY MEASli,~ES FC~"l'.H~:t T!iA'\ \~ ' E 

00 ''-Q11oted from Jacobws, lo/. I ., 
· 6-Jl-625, ·in K r<>po thi11 '..;; "Great Ret·o-

P/1'. ~' ., 
1u1io11. 

·I~ the Fr~nch l!e\'olntion. those who •-Ue
, cceded in domi'J'Jating the Re\'olution and . in 
cherking its progress, suppressed the Pans See
t~as because they were the instrument of those 
•·ho 'went further than U1ey did, including those 
'!llho wanted' to establish econon1ic equa1itr, nn<l 
the socialisa tion1 .of land and industry. In 
Hussia

1 
now t1rn1t 1the Soviet Go'"<'efllmeut has 

l~rned from the effort to build toward> Com
R1Unlsm' to re-establish Capitalism,it rends those 
of tl te c~m rades who helped to ffi'!ke the re"olut :bn 
and fho are now un'"''illi11g lo retm1ce their steps. 

All O\'er Russin there are Communist and 
Anarchist-Communist com'ratles who refuse 
to- .al't'ept t11e • " new economic rlolic.r " which 
iliands llussia o9er to Capitalism. Therefore all 
,01 ..... !lussia it is reported that members Qf the 
,Coau'nunist Parry·W<>rkers' Oppos:tion, l' nivasal
i~ Anarchh<t/f, and oth.,,·s -who ha\•e co-operatecl 
\l'ith the Communists, are in prison 110tt to men
tion Social Revolutionariesof the Left and others 
whose \•iews were always· further remo,·ed £rom 
thoso·of the Bolshevik P;irty. 

111e following letter has recent.11, been re
ceh'e<i in tliis 'coll:ntry: it is, .~nforiunntely. one 
of w•nr such:- · 

" Dear Comrades--In the nJgh1tJ of 
'1st to 2nd November, the All-Russian Section 
of AnMclt6ts l.5ni,·ersalists (A.S.A.L) was 
broken up. There were several menibers of 

· the A .S.A.U. arrested, the majority of its 
Stcretariate (Askaroff, Shapiro, • imtchin) and 
the earl:ier anested Barmash and Std?.\,nke. 
Nooe of us knew the cause of our arr:e.st; but 
f\rn weeks la.ter. at: the preliminary examfaia
lion of mentbero of the A.S.A.l1:. it became 
de'lr thSLt this organisation. nnd p:nti cularly 
tl1e ar rested· members ·of tihe Secreta11inite, ;ire 
accused of the following: (I) connectio11 witn 
bandits; (2) connecti'on with underground <Jr
ganisations; (3) aiding tJ1e prisoners escaped 
from Ryerzan ; ( ~) concealing onl i n:U'y 
oriminols; (5) closest conn•dion with Makhno 
bandits and the hiding of MakhnoVSZ)', and 
(6) purohase and use of fal se docume nts. 

"At the p;elimina.rr hearing of Comrade 
Stytzenko, the examining magistrate . T c hi
ilrakoff, declared that lhe All-Hussian Exha-
ordinsry Commission (Ve-Tche-Ka) accuses us 
on the basis of evidence of Le\' TchonH' .and 
Gavriloff (now shot). who are alleged t,; haYe 

· t\attd that all •their searet conferences took 
µlaee nt the Sooreta1riate of tl1e A .S.A.U., an<l 
that., conseq uen t ly, it was w.i.th t"he knowledge 
of , tlhe Secretary. A !so on ground of 
·•vidence of Khaya Alts11u ler. wl10 is alleged 
to have said that the Secretariate supplied false 
documents to those wl10 escaped from Hyaz•n 
prison. In acldlLion, also on alleged te.~limony 
of Pctrog1'8<l Anarch ists. 

" All these accusatfons we denied its false
hoods and calumnies. Comrades. we ·are 
deeply shocked bv all this. We lack words 
to express our inclination and mental anguish. 
'Pili& frame-tLp case against us is the most 
monstrous and exceptional in tl1e annals of 
llussian AnaTcl1ism. Comrade A skaroff, as an 
old Anarchist of 17 years' standing in the 
movement. and we. members of the Seretari-
ate, cleclare ta you that tihe Secretariate of the 
A.S.A.U . had never in all its existence had 

' 8DY connection 'OT relations with expropriators, 
Underirround ol'ganislbtions. or Makhnovsht-
1hina. Never '<li<I it aid them eitiher with 
~unds, documents, or in any other way, nor has 
I\ "''Ill' received anythinit from them. The 
Sccretariate has no k nowledge of any meeting 
Pl•ces of expropriators· and undergrounders, 
•nd knew absolutely 'nothing of thei~ plans, 
1nlcntions, etc. We affi rm this on our 
Ahnarchist honour and .conscience. We <lecla•e 
t •t if such testimony ]ras ever been given by 
~ne, lt is absol utely false and calumnious . 

rades, yo~ must . u nderstand our position : 

we are powerless to defo!l<l t1he name and 
honour of Ana!'chism while we al·e in prison. 
V\'e have oulv one means at our comman<l--a 
hunger strik~ to the death. We are ready to 
resort to it at onGP; but <lo ·not consider such u 
s tep dtsirous until you are iuformcd about 
e ' e ryLhh:ag, as this matter concerns you as 
much as oursekes. Here is ~uvoh•ed ~.he 
lio 110l1r of Anarchism. an<l that of Lev 'Tchorny 
as an Anarchi:tt thinker. Should it even be 
true that Le,· T chorny or anyone else test ified, 
as <'!a imed hv the examhling magistrate, 
T c·his ln1kolf, t.hen it is the basest ca lumny
lhcir ,;,,mes shot1l<l be pilloried. We dent3nd of 
.rou, comrades, Lhat .\'OU cou1pel the Ve-'J'che
Ka lo produce the proofs. Comrades, we still 
Jia,·e fresh in our memory the tragedy of 
Fe1Tet'. We 1]0 1wt :1dmit. Hie thought that 
Soviet Huss ia could follow in the footsteps of 
J esuit Spain; but tlie honour of Russ icin 
An nircl\ism is at stake. Should this calu1T1ny 
triumph, in "hatever fonn. then no Anarch,i.st 
will be safe from a similar fate. Do not 
clelav ! We will await our fate calmh' . ff 
you· s!1ould prO\·e powerless to expos~ the 
shameful calumny. then nothing is left to . us 
but to hunger-strike to death. " 

(Signed): Askarntf. Simkhin, Stytzenko. 
Moscow, Nou. 26, 1921. 

Alexancl!>r Berkman ;111d Emma Goldm~n . long 
pro.m ine ntAnarchists in America, and A. Shapiro. 
well-known in East L ondon, appeal on be1ialf of 
the Anarchists in Hu~.sian prisons, who are 
short of food, anil, in the North . attacke<l by 
· ' t:dnga., '' a virulent frn·m of scurvy, in whic h 
the hands and feet swel l. and the teeth fall out. 
Lt is asked that donatfons to relieve the prisoners 
be sent lo Hedaction, " Brand " H.A.P .H., 
Olandsgaten. 4·8, Stockholm. 4 Sweden. 

NATIONAL ECONOMY. 
Ufe In the Hub of Our Empire. 

Expenditure on milk and noUtrishnllent, an<l 
medical care of necessitous infants aucl mothers, 
on housing an<l all social palliatives of our 
cupitalist civ ilisation is being reduced and will be 
further reduced. 

The following notes from the books of on. East 
L ondon Mother an<l Infant Clinic, recorded in 
U)J6 , are instructive:-

,, Child, deformed legs and has spinal 
bifi<lia. Mother, no nipples, unable to nurse 
baby; had 13 children. Sel'en are under 13 
years; six dead. l-lome miserably poor." 

" Husband in\'alidecl out of Army, 
phys ica lly unfit: was in trenc hes six weeks at 
D"'1'danelles without taking his clothes off, was 
removed unconscious; suffel·s from hernia, un
able to work, been waiting a mon1~h for War 
Office to settle case. New born baby, four 
other children living, ,twq dead. Home poor." 

" l;ather, c hronic iJl-heallh, now in &ick 
asylum bhree months. has abscess under arm. 
Income Ss. Sick Jns'urnnoe. 16s. Poor Law. 
Five c)1ildren and baby, mothor's health poor." 

" Child born Februa1ry 20th, · wasting; 
weighed 8} lhs. on entering Clinic, Septem
bj'r 18th. Taken into nursery, treated with 
sea wnter plasma injections . Hemoved to con
' 'alescent home December 18th. Returned 
home in Mlisfadol'y healt!i, March." 

" Se\'enth living child; fatihe<r, night watch
man, earns --28s., rent 6s. Mothe:r suffering 
from rheumatism. ' ' 

" Father <lied before birth of ch,ild; 11 nther 
children. Mother ill, baby has bronchitis ." 

" C'hilcl born Septembe~ 27th; October 10th 
£allier, n labourer. taken to hospital with 
brnken lei:: two operations to leg . Four other 
rhildren." 

" Cl1ild born November 2nd. Came to 
C'liniC December 8th. Mo.ther ill with gastric 
broub le. Husban<l1 working short time on very 
low rates, as slipper maker. 'Home miserably 
poor. l'our other children." 

" Child born May 4th, entered Clinic 
November 8th. weighing Si lbs. Taken into 
nursery for special feeding, remained till 
March 3rd ." 

" Wife verv delicate : seriouslv ill alt con
finemen t , with bronchitis, an<l '11eneral il~-

health, Baby weighs 2t lbs., exoeedingly, 
feeble. Husbancl in hosp Llal with ulcerated 
leg. Four other lhing children, s ix uead. 
Income , JOs. lus urau<.:e, 1 ·~s. Poor Law. Girl 
eaims 55. Mother 's health remalne<l µoor; 
breast-fed babv for t'hree m onths, afterwards 
brea.t and bottle; bauy remained feeble; 
bronchitis on ~:larch 2nd, taken into nursery 
for sµeciHI care, Marolt• 30th. History of 
mother: a tin~' baby every year, \'aried with 
four -attacks of rlieumat it· fc, er of four or fi\·e 
months' duraliqn. ~ix b~tbies d ied soon after 
birth. A case of seve1·e dl'rtmic J>O\ erl~· . jn
'tensifietl lw fat her 's ill- health. " 

' · Child· Lorn December; home ' 'Pry poor; 
very few clotlieSi for baby; scaL·cely any bed 
cloChes for fan~ily ; fi,·e o t.h<1r chiJ,J/i<en, all 
heeding s.hoes. Hea lth of moth er an<l baby 
ven· f1..eble.'' 

.'1 Father , l,abourer.; 15 ch il~lren: eight 
livi ng , seven c.Ieafl. Two youngest. 111 <lays 
and 14 montl1s respectively. H ealbl1 of mother 
and child, poor. " 

" Delicate .motlier. had ner\'OUS breakdown 
after confinement, became l'ery_ i)L Baby. bom 
November 2·Uh, and fi"e o'her c hildren: poor 
home. Mother sent to conn1.lescent ho:me." 

'· \'\' idow, aged1 24; three ch il dren; husband 
died of consumption fiv e monlhs before birth 
of you ngest. V\Ticlow li vi ng with her mother 
who has 12 children. Poor Law Guardians 
alJo,w 13s . 6d .. a week (pro trm.). 

STEPPING BACKWARD. 
Mr. Naylor, the composit-0r i\LP .. descri bes 

the programme of the Lone.loo Labour Party for 
the L.C' .C. as ~. amazing only in its com plete. 
ness. i • Here it is :-

Brea king up of Lhe P oor Law: 

Abolition of Boards of Guardians , Port of 
Lon<lo11 Authority, M e tropolitan Wnte1· Boar<l, 
and Consen·ancy Boa rd i 

Hating of land ,·aJues; 
Further applicalio11 of the principle of 

eq11a·!isatim1 of L m1don Hales; 
Power.s to local authorities to e nter remune-

rative enterprises ; , 
Building gcl1emes anll sl um dearnnces; 
i>ublic ownership 'of molor omnibuses and / 

underground ra.il wa)'S; 
Control of coa l. brca<l. fish. milk and meat 

supplies, 1lublic murkels , s laughter houses. and 
depots; . 

Full Trade I ' nion rates lo all ein ployees; 
Public medic-al , dental, nursing, and 1-Tiid

wifery services. 

It will be obsen•e1l tha! th e Lo11clon Labour 
Pal'l1· asks for ' · control " of bread , 1uilk. meat 
supp~lies, el(', Even the ea rly Fabians, the 
mildest of politidans. demanded the production 
and sale, by public· anthorit)', of bread, milk, 
cool, etc. 

The Labour Partv ~till r lings to the iniquitous 
old system . · 

GIVE THIS PAPER TO A FRIEND. 

CAP ITAL TO-DAY. 
Bv Jh:nMAN CAH:-1. JOs. 

Briefly states the Marxian Theory of Value, 
and ex1)lains contradictory functions of rncmey, 
handicaps of money ~ys tem, in:.1dequacy of gold. 
basis, theory of money tokens. money of account, 
social insolvency , crde of industrial capital, etc. 
A valuable study. 
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MANCEUVRING THE NEXT WAR. 

Making the New Balance of Power - Will 
Britain Fight For or Against F.rance ?
Which Coalition Will the Henderson-Led 
Labour Party Join ? 

The Hints of Lord Grey. 
All the political world is discussing the great 

question at which Lord Grey of the Sec;ct 
TJ·eaties 'hos hinted ob:.--curely. The great question 
is not whether secret diplomacy shall be ca1•ned 
on under cover of conferencs, or by unreported 
con.versatione between ambassadors and Foreogn 
Ministers: it is not whether the Allied Supreme 
Council or ~he League of Nations shall figure m 
the ne\~lij)llper headlines; it is not, even thougih 
Lord Grey pretended to emphasise it,. whether 
~ha Prime Minister, or someone specially ap
pointed, shall represent the nation at interna
tional conferences 

The great question at issue is whetlier or not 
Br>tain and France shall stand toether in the new 
world-balance of power groupings; wl1ether 
Britain and Tuance wil fight together as Allies, or 
oppose each olhcr as rivals in the next capitalist 
war. 

War or Revolution? 
The next capttali•t \Var will come upon us 

is>wiftly ; capltalist expansion is constantly 
accelerated, and in a few years, al most, the 
ciu>italists O<f the rival nal!ons will be lllt euch 
other's throats again, sfrnggling for pos&essior> of 
the world's oil resources and for monopoly 1><mer 
to exploUt Cl1ina, the nOllir East, Hussia, and 
Africa: 

Only a world revolu:tion of the proletariat, tJ1at 
will smash the rule of Capitalism fur ever and 
establish Communism in its place, can a\•ert the 
comimg great capitalist war. All f8ll'-Seeing 
politicians, even those who canno't reconcile them
iielve!I to the prospect of Communism, know 
this. We call the atten'tlon of our readers to t:he 
comments on this question, which we reprint from 
the Liberal organ•, the Natio11. 

The great capitalist wi>r just ended was 
terrible but not so terrible as the coming war 
which tJ.reatens humanity and from whici1 only 
t'hie workers' Revolution can save the world. 

France the Rival. 
Before 'the late war, British capitalists, in 

the m11in, reg.,rded Germany as their most 
form>dable rival. Therefore the Foreign Office 
diplomati•ts, who aclled according to tlhe wishe• 
of British capit:alist interei1ts, took steps to pre
vent the expansion of Germany, and .to crush 
her power, whenever a trial of strenge!1 should 
al'ise. 

Even before the war there was a school of 
British capitalist politicians which would have 
prefenred to ooncUlate Germany, for a time at. 
least. 

The war and' the Peace Treaties have destroyed 
Oe;mllJly as a rival in Naval power in t'he 
merchant marine and as a militarv and colonial 
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cause Britain has shut America out of the world's 
oil fields, and America, smarting' under the de
feat caused by the secret manreuvres of :Britain, 
·may work with F.rance in opposftion to British 
expansion . }iranoe, with the army of P.oland, 
an urmy for which Fra.:ice hns paid, is, mol'eover, 
tbe greatest military Power in the world. Be
cause France h~ grown powerful, many of those 
who approved tl1e alliance to check the power of 
Germany, now desire to see an alliance to check 
'che power of Fronce. 

A Military Alliance With France. 
Lloyd George belongs to the school wl1ich does 

not wish to see the growth of French pew"r : 
he prefers to conculliate defeated Germany, and 
hitherto :h.., refused to agree to France's proposal 
for a militarv alliance betwen France and this 
1·ount1·y. Th~ refusal~ is tantan1ount to admitting 
that the last war was not the rigltteous war pre
tended, and bhat the Allies were not all white 
and Germany all black, as the Allied legends 
told. Mr. Lloy<l George does not worry about 
,~hat, however. No one who works pn itilie 
balunce of power theon·y can possibly maintain 
• consistent attitude on such matters. 

Lord Grey, on the other hand, still believes in 
the Frencl• Alliance. Lord Lansdowne first 
created the Alliance andl Lord Grey cemented it, 
embroidering it with secret hri.bes and un<ler
standings which blossomed forth into the Secret 
'l'reRties during !he war. Lord Grey says he does 
nol believe in Secret Treaties till war actually 
arrives: he probably prerers bo maintain the 
bargaining and not to give it the finality of 
"f.reaty forml till the guns begin t-0 fire . 

Lord Grey is probably desirous of retaining 
FreMh collaboration in the struggle with 
America: Lloyd George pursues another policy: 
both have the same object: the supremacy of 
British Capitalism. Should war break out . they 
will again fight in unison for the triumph of 
British arms. 

The prospect of suc'h a wai· may be nearer than 
most peopJe imagine: undoubte<lly there i• con
s!clerable £riction between Britain and France, 
and between IlrHain, France and America. ItJ is 
not for nothing that Briand resigned; it is not 
for nothing that Ameri<)a holds aloof from the 
League of Nations and is doubtful about attend
an"e at Genoa. 

Will Henderson Support War with 
France? 

Lloyd George refuses a general Military Alli
ance with Firance; Lord Grey, Mr. Asquith, and 
Lord Robert Oecil who announoes •bat he would 
serve under the Premiership of Lord Grey, sup-
1>ort ehe French proposal. 

Arthur H enderson has decli>red agninst the 
French MiUtary Alliance: he also has thereby 
denounced his attitude in the late war. 

It is a curious prospect : 
Lloyd George, H e11derson, a11d some 7'ories 

versus 
Grey, Asquith, and some 'l'ories. 

Some Conservatives are supporting the Lloyd 
George refusal ; others, n<>tahly the extremists 
who are catered for by the l\forning Post, are 
supporting Asquith and Grey Will the General 
Election produce a "Liberal" Government uncller 
Grey, with a Tory programme and Tmy support? 

If there is war with Frauoe, shall we again see 
H enderson wibh the War Party? 

Tbe quest.ion is idle: Henderson will always be 
found with the War Party, unless the war prove 
to be thoroughly unponular and the Paace Pmty 
he exl'eedingly strong. ............. 

PROLETARIAN SCHOOLS. 
By Tom Anderson. 

Sev<CTal correspondents have written to me, 
asking how they should start a Proletarian School, 
and a few want' to know ~he differenee between 
a Socialist Sunday School and a Prolet&rian 
School. 

power, but the wor and the Peace. TreatiC!i) have How TO START A PROLETARIAN SCHOOL. 
<raised France into a position of power which To each of the correspondents who ask this 
makes her a formidable rival in 110me respects. question, lqt me ~ay:" You 81~ tihe ·comrade 
France is now the greatest iron Power in the wlt0 must take the responsibility. The initial 
world; with her vassal, Poland, she is the work is quite easy. 
greatest coal Powet. She has also large oil fields Would you like to see a !!chool opened? If 
in fhe e<ountries over which she rule•. These are so, it can be done, if you say so, nncl! <kcide flfl, 
mainly operated by British companies; but this· and · have the con.age to carry out your reeolu
in itself may be a fruitfnl source of friction, be- -· ·tlon. Don't let the stunt w<>rd " Democracy " 

) 

stand in yoUtr way, or any " Left Brain " 
rade put .you off 1the trick. Do not listen to 
the suggestio~ that are made by the Utop· 
office-seekers. Keep to your resolution to. llPen 
School, and your School will be opened. · 

Now to proceed : first find a meeting place Wit 
a low renit-an I. L.P. Branch, a Co.op. Hal 
a Labour group• hall-in a word, any small h 
cenbral and clean. Engage it for your '<Sa.• 
say, three weeks befo1·e your opening day. .F 
the hour of meeting, say 12 noon in Scotland·! 
England I do not know the best hour. For\'/ 
12 noon suits very well. llemember you 
opening the School; never forget that P<>irlt; t 
School is your child, and as you would, act to 
child of your family, so should you act to.w~ 
your School. 

Your next work is to call on any comrades • 1 

)'OU know, who are of an advanced type of 01· 
and ask their assiatance. Say to them, qui 
frankly, you are opening a Proletarian School 
a uerlai11 date, etc. Put the question. straigb 
" A're yoJ willing to assist?" If the comrade 
'a ,ourable and you think he or she would ma 
a good teacher, ask the comrade to join your ~t 
Thus you find a te11c'her, aay, for alnging, 
ing, physical culture. etc. Oct a gOod secret 
you yourself mu!lt be the Pr~ident. After y 
have found your teaching staff, be It large· 
small, tire teacliing staff beeome1 t/ie g&i>erni 
body of the School. Any other Orown-Up0 w 
may come are utilised in social work etc. 
te.;,hing staff may remain In office for ilfe, if• 
are so disposed. Never mind the Comniu 
who may come to your Schooi and raioe " · · 
of order " about the appointing oi commit! 
etc. Just tell them, in plain language, that 
teac11ing staff of the School is the go\'Om 
body. If they have an idea of any value, tcll t<. 
to submit it, and the staff will consider it, a 
if good, adopt it. There is no n-1 I<> 
monthly meetings of the Grown-Up11 of 
School; the teaching staff and' social workers 
the School should hold an annual meeting- to 
view their year's work,and plan the work for 
fulure. This plan works very. well. If.any 
drops out, t'hcir pince is filled, by the mul 
consent of tJ1e teaching staff. 

Your next work is to find the children. 
you have any money, advertige. you• School in 
local press ; this is to let the " deadcbeads " 
you have started. To get t:he children, you 
call personally on every family you kno.,i, 
you can aff<>rd it, a little leaflet (costing I 
per I ,000) sbDuld be printed, giving portico 
of your teaching Staff and ~he course you In 
to pursue. Nothing can keep you back; 
al1eadl and prosper. 

The School Se.siD11 •in Glasgo.w is. Sep'.tem 
April, inclusive. Socials are aim held on 
Year's Day and May Day. Rambles stJrl 
Mav and continue till the end of August; t 
a~·e' held on ~unday, start,ing at I 1.15. 011t 
propaganda meetings are held! during. I 
months. We have also a Dramatic Clw, Phy 
Culture, and Swimming Clubs on Monda 
Wednesdays and Thursdays. . 

This is a short outline. Start and you g 
not to full manhood in a day, not in ma~y Y. 
but ~tart, that is the .most vital point If l 
to change my residence to another port of 
country, I can usu:re you that there would 
School there. 

To you, t:hen, my Fellaw Worker: Will yoo 
a leader? If so, start. 
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A SOCIALIST Sllli 

SCHOOL AND A PROLETARJAN Sce90L. 
Tlte difference is a fundamental bne. A S.3 

is a Utopian craving for super- men and WO 
with spiritual ideas to lead us to tbe . land 
Promise-" Love and Justice,!' etc. T~e 
rades IOllrrying on Ulese sch.oolli ao:e f 
Christians who have been matured on bourg 
Christians who have been matured on · ~~f 
ideology. They pelieve the workera' """ 
require to be saved; to be taught to be court 
loving, and beautiful; searching foe the 1d"1 
human iu•ticc. All their 'hymns, all · 
lessons, all their texts and precepts are 
slaves appealing to their masters to be · 
Christian, to be more like Jesus, their j\f 
Therefore they are tolerated by the pr .. ~ 
pulpit and tbe respectable. .. 

(Continued on page 8.) 

THE Wotlk&na• DREADHOUciHT • 

. COMMUNISM AND ITS TACTICS. 
, A• we l1ave seen, the main purpose of the effected in thi1; eountry as tlhose of the war-time 
i)ol'iels is to ministe.r to the nee~s of the people, Shop Stewards' movement. A rank and fil e 
. 1 ·clQtlung, housmg, education, recreation, chorus t.'<mplaining of t11e inefficiency, lnactivLty 
;~nsport., and so on. The workers \\Ul'O are and lack of class. solidarity shown by ~he reaction

' responsible for these services are Linked together ary Trade Union leaders is constantly rising and 
'in their Soviets for the purposes of their work. falling. During the Dublin Lock-Out of 1912, 

'11ie Soviet sti·ucture is efficient, because i t is during the u·ailway strike of 1919 and the coal 
folw'e<l on the !in"" necessitated by the work; strike of 1921, it swelled with indignation, but 
also becau•e it gives every worker a responsible only the workers organised; in the worksltop 
share in the common effo1-t, and thereby committees have taken targe-scole action, except 

, eneouroges tl1e co-operative impulse. Even at the bidding of til1e Unio.n officials. This is not 
.under Capimlism the merits of the workshop unnatural : until both the individual workers and 

, council, which is the germ of the Soviet, have 'the workers in ~ch individuirl firm feel that others 
lrcen discovered, nat only by the workers, but by will act with them,they shrink from taking action 

·the capitalist himself. Dwring the war, when which, ii not supported, will lead to thieir 
. "the Shop Stewards' mo\•ement flourished. em- vi<!timisation. 

ployers oetually initiated the formation of shop To rocapitul&te: thd Soviets, or workers' 
, councils and U1e election of workers' stewards. occupational councils, will form the a<lmirus-

Tbe employers di<l so, not merely to forestall tr1ttive machinery for supplying the needs 
Uie rebel ·elements, but rather because, in the of the people in Communist society; t'hcy will 
great stress of war-time and with a tremendousin- also make the revolution by seizing control of 
ftu1 of new workers, !the shop council organisa- nil the iudustries and service• of the community. 
tion would m,iniatise !lie cost of manage- Tho11gh in Russia t1ie Ilevolution was aecom
meot, reduce ·lb"' number of paid supervisors plis'hed by Soviets whic'b sprang up spontane
<equired, and the difficulty of maintaining dis- ously in some places and by unorganised mob 

:. iipline, and increase the output by producing a risings, this was only possible, because the go.. 
spirit of ;villing~ss amongst the workers who vernment of Russia had broken down, Capit>alism 

·. were responsive to the patriotic appeals to pro- wa.. weak and of limited extent, and the entire 
duce more. country in a state of c'haot.ic disorder. 

"' ' Mr. Ch!U'les Reynolil, of the bi11 ·engineering Here in Briain the machinery of ~he Soviets 
.· firm of -that name, trecently gave an addlress on must be prepared in advance • . In all the in
. ~orkshop · committees and the control of dustries and services, revolutionary workers, who 
·industry: be described how the works committee are 'habitually at work there and know 'the a-opes, 

' at his firm holds monthly meetings with the must be prepared to aeizc and maintain control. 
mansgement to discuss wages. and conditions of The Trade Unions do not provide this 
loliour, oml ·nu questions of management. He machinery : they aro not competent, either to 

' declared' that U1e confidential financial informa- seize, control, or to administer industry. They 
li~n prcscn:ted to the di~ectors is comrnunicaJ:ed are not &ltucturally fitted to administer industry, 
t0o the "'orks -c<immit.tee, and the result is the because tbeir organisations do not combine all 
ereatio'n of 11 sense of responsibility, an under- the workers in eny industry, and they are not 
otemling of lhe management point of view, and efficiently co-ordinated. Their branches are 

• ·the •coeptance of changes with comparativeli• com,tructed aecording 1:o' the district in which 
litUe IJrittion. . t'he worker res.ides, not according to where he 

From the clnB:S-war standpoint this informo- works. 
lion does not gratify us, and presumably the 'l11e Trade Uniona are, moreover, opposed to 
scheme is part of some p..ofit-sharing, arrangement. revolutionary action : their object is lo secure 
lt is never~heless testimony to the value of the palliations of the capitalist system, uot to abolish 

: work'shop council from the administrative it. 
' ciftcietlcy standpoint, althougih under Cap,itallsm lldtish experience has •hown that l11e workers' 
the· shop council has, of cottrse, no real co1tncil sys1em is efficient, botl1 as nu enalne for 

- [lower, and only a lllllding-strting9 shNre O<f fighting the employer, and as a means of ad
" ruponsihillty. llcynold's is but one of many ministrating the industry. Experience has also 
. capitalist firms which are endeavouring, in the shown that under favourable conditions it can be 
interes t• of efficiehcy, to secure ~he oo-opera'ion l.uilt up with ~emarkable rapidity'. 
of !heir workers. th<>ugh capitalist conditions Experience in those European countries where 
preveut the c<>-operation from being genuine on the workers and their arganisations have been 
either side. The growth of Whilleyism slt0ws tested in the revolutionllJ")' fight, Jias shown 
tliat lhe intelligent Bri'tish capitalists are be.- that the workers' council is always the organ of 
ginnil1g to understand that men and! women only the wnrkers' strug.gle. The Trade Unions, 

' giv~ their best when ehey give of their free will, having ti·iecl unsucessfully to avert the contest, 
feeling tl.nt · thcy are ~esponsible entities. This in each case threw the weight of their- inffwence 
truth is too often forgotten by those who once on to the side of preserving the establish.eel order, 
preached ib, when they attain to official positions, and opposed every effort of the workers and their 

·-
111hother in Russia, or in Britain. councils 'to overpower the employing class. 

The•trencl of t'he times supports !'.he view that The evidence given by J. H. Thomas in his 
th1 So1·iet Government made a serious blunder libel case against the Con111n111i1t and Lts officials 
when it decided (and put into practice its deei- reveals the attitude which he will adopt in the 
Slon) that " workers' control of industry " is event of any struggles for Prolet:vrian power in 
~ly n slc.gan useful for securing the overthrow this country. J. H. Thomas m1tst not be regarded 
of lhe capitalist, and must be discarded, once the as an exception: lbe British Trade Union officials 
workers have turned out the capitalist, in favour will all adopt the same attitude. Some will de-

1>f managoment. b.v an inclividuol or committee uounce the revolutionary workers on platforms, 
•ppoin.ted by some centralised- authority. openly proclaiming their allegiance to the Crown, 

A careful and candid smvey of the Russian the Government and the employing clns~; others 
lltempt . to establish Communism will some day will merely hold aloof from the revolutionaries 
reveal. more clearly than at pres~nt, the pro- and in the Trade Union conferenL-es will vote 
llOrlional weight of the causes whic'h have led to against the Unians joining the revolution.,ries in 
1!s failure. That it has failed for the pl)CSent t11e struggle. If they clo not advise Trade Union 
:i"<l th~t only a i><>werful new impetus can sto1; members to give actual assistance to the GovCU'n-

1•·present .vebrogression in Russia we are com- ment in coercing the revolutionaries. they will 
lle\IC<) to· admit. at least advise their members to assist the cause 

1 ~ch a· candid survey will provide .evidence as of re-es,tablis11ing the dist~rbed capitalist order 
0 

. w far the Russian, failure has been due to t'he by remaining quietly at work-the obedient 
.~P1 tali3 t re<.i stance to Communism; how far _ servants. of the capitalist employe<r, or oil' the 
lhlhc. unreadilness of :the pop\1lation; how fan to capitalist G1>vernment. · 

By SYLVIA PANKB'IJIST. 
• I~~ 

. ~ '· 
Trade Unlon movement and its officials belona to 
the same school as the Trade Unions and 'fr~ 
C nion officials of Europe and Ameri.;,,_ ' , ... 

The Trade Unions have too loose and unco
ordinated a struct1>re to make the revolution: 
they are ideologically opposed to it: tl\erefore 
they will light it. · 

The workers councils, co--0rdinati;d iiidustrially 
and nationally along the lines of productioo 8nd 
distribution, arc the organs which i>re structur~y 
fitted to give the workers grcatl!st power in ·tl1e 
control of industry. If that power is to 'be ul'C<I 
to overthrow the present system, · the council•. 
which · togetheir will form a " One Big Unibn," 
of workers' committees in all indus'tries, shooJd 
be built, from the first, wifh the object of taki11& 
control · 

l n Germany, where the methods llilCeSB8rJ' 
fo1· waging the prolt!tarian struggle are bein&' 
forged during the struggle, the Ilevolu.tiousry 
Workers' Union , the A.A.U., is a fighting force 
whic'h has had! to be reckoned with. Its gro1vth 
has been accelerat.,d by the fnct tliat the-, re
actionary Trade Unions have e:<pelle<f U.elr 
revolutionary members. . .. ·;~-- -· :_ · 

(to be co11tin·11ed.) ·' » ' 

CLYNES PREPARES TO GOvERk 
J. Il. Clynes (ex-half-time1· in a. c-ott-Ou -miU, 

ex-I.L.P.-er) was invited to address the-Imperial 
Commercial Association at Cannon Street ·Hotel 
the other day. Lord Balfour of Burleig~i, •Sir 
Lynden Macassey, Lord Ashfield, and the clulir
men of such institutions as Ila·1·clsy's• Bank',' Uie 
Anglo-South American Bank, and the L<>ndon 
and National C'om Trade Associations · w.Uet 
p1·esen,t to hear l1im. What a. t~ibute; i;..,<hlM 
business capacity ! . . . . ·· . 

Clynes said that the Labour Party i•-.often 
blamed for industrial disputes for which it i... not 
responsible, and which it tries to compase. Tho 
Labour Party desires , he unsisted, .. to· mak.i, Jn
dustrwl conflicts impossible, for, aie_ said, ,t~ey 
mvolve waste and loss to employer~ aiid, c;m
p!oyed, and inflict damage on. tlie general P,ub)ic. 
I he Trade Union Rules, he sa.icl. a~e otd-,fii,tlliloi\.,.f 
and narrow ; they shou Id be " broedendI' and 
adapted to present dlly systems of p~oducti~ ~nd 
business."' • ~ ~··- • 

The M?rning Post is declaimiri~ against .the 
Trade Uruons, and is lea<ling a movement taplioco 
Trade Union Ballots under legal restrictl<iu ·and 
•upervisioo. In Germany the Trade , Uli,lon 
leaders are supporting anti-strike J,Ogisl.i~. 
AL1·eady the ag.1'<e'Cment between the . r~~ay 
d.irectors, the N.U.Il., the Engineers' As80j::la
t10n, .and the Railway Clerks' ASBOCiation_p~ 
the I'rade Union ballot under the 'e1I1pl<>y~•' 
supervision, and dela,ys and li111its the rigJi( to 
strike. This tendency is imp0trtant; it iilcrwca 
the shackles of capiln list sla\•o,ry llJ>OD · the 
workers; it hastens the day when anothe~ _..a 
more efficient machinery must replace th.&t . of 
the Trade Unions. 

Clynes continued addressing himself' to ~he 
business men who hacl assembled to hear hlm :-

" A great deal of no11sc11ae is tallred ab1>ut 
the. designs of Labour up011 p·r.ivate e11terpm~. 
It is 11ot Labour that has imposed 11ron .it 11 
ta.to/ 6s. in the pound, risinll in s<nne"ctisU to 
double that amount. P·rivate entcrprii'e lial to 
carry" heavy load of rates . payments, imd ;,._ 
terest, a11·d 11011e of these could be woninlndi1' 
any c611ditio11 of Labo11r tmthority. f.abouT 
wiU bf as conside·rate if.• any o.tlier Govun

. 71Jent in N>mposi11g clt1ims as tliey ari•e b~-w~zn 
p11blic well-beii1g a.nd · private. . gcti11." ., ... _,: 

ESPERANTO 
BEGINNERS 

FOR ... YOlJNG"·~ 
20. NE'!)'. ... 

1'HE BRITISH ESPERA.'NTO" .A:SS'ocutr<>N, 

MaJJ bB obtahl.4d thr<Yugh our B~ st~~.! 
lo '11m 1~!)kes Qi the Communists, and especially This i• the part which the Trade Unions and 

Tl
1
• lllJstakes of the Soviet Government. their oflieials have played in every one of the 

•'I\ be QUC$tion of workers' control of industry many recent proletarian uprisings in oilier 
'v· ulk largely in t~is; connetjlion. oountries: this is the part which J. H. Thomos 

lgi,;~weu from ' the standpi>int of efficiency as a and1 his colleagues will play here. J. H. Thomas 
lt1il ng fo~ce, it Is uotnrious ~hat never were differs only in degree.from 'his colleaguea who be-

-FINANCE AND FOREIGN EXC.~. 
Bir A. WAIGHT, . - .;.;, _., 

9o. CLOTH - - 61>. PAPE!!. 

<ll . · &a.· &w;ftly, solidly . and suceeiisfully long to the Reformat School. The British 
. , _ 

l:ROM " THE l)READNOVQJJT. !' ~---' 
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AN OUTLINE OF PSYCHOLOGY. 
Many eulogies of the Plebs new lum<lbook on 

Psychology 1iuve been written!. '11ie following 
camli<l oriticisru o.f' the book, from a worker who 

1 has 'given some attention to the subject, will 
interest our readers. 

Psychology is certainly a subjecl of whkh lhe 
workers !•ave very little knowle<lge. This is 
la.rgdy bec&usc the wrl.ters on the subject have 
alWl\Y• written in a style for ubove the avernge 
wo1·kcrs, also, it hus always been written and 
spoken of us o subject requiring a great deal of 
har<l study and a superior eduootion to be able 
to u1!<lerstaml Jt, and further, it has always been 
c16i1<led with superstition and mystery, of which 
there is a sl'ig'ht trace in the present book. 
·' ·fi;~· badge of the Plebs League is a question 
mar.\t; ·l quite ugree with !his being on the cuvcr 

· •s• L do not think the book is worth two and six
pe1w~ qs compared with other publications. The 

.. tunount is niore than a large number of workers 
can .alford, and a good many cannot alford to risk 
such .., sum on a subje~b whicli they ure doubtful 

·· of being able to understand. Sixpence is cer
tainly a better price, and a book coul<l be issue<l 
at th.11t price, as a !urge amount of the matter 
containrd 'in this one could be omi<tte<l: for in
•tance, th11t on anatomy, and certainly the refcr
en~s to - brutal experinlents on animals; also a 
)arge nuo:ber of quot.atio.ns from ho.urge<>is 
wrjters . .... 'fo make it easier for the average person, 
ea~i~r liillll:Uage could be used, making it un
~~ssaJy f<>r any reference to dktionnries. os 
t)>I~ ,drives a large number awny £rom study. 

. 'fl.•ls, ia ~ matter well worth considering when 
011~'• object is to interest those who lia1·e been 
'hard at work in factories or such places. 
.. · l ~ fail to see bow any up-to-dote work on 

. Psychology can be complete without incorporn.t
ing Plireoology, and I do not find any reference 
lj> this-side of the subject; this appears to 111 ~ to 
have been the cause of sel'eral doubtful sta le
m.dllts . .. 

' In this book the term " associative memory " 
is'·~ ~ ·Phrenology teaches U• that at present 

· we"lul\'e 4.2 known faculties (there may be others), 
.!ach lial'fng its own memory. Therefore, nt 
Jlrescnt, we know of 42 memories, and instcaJ of 
iiiggestfl\g, as the book does that the brain, is 

nm WollKERS1 D)l-EADN'OUGH1'. 

learn of any action or movement the hrain makes 
without first receiving a Sl~imulus from outside 
itself. 

Dreamillg has been cluimetl as being an action 
without stimulus; but this is easily shown to be 
w,aong, because you canllot dream of 1wt'hing. 
The brain has previously receive<l impressions, . 
m1d these get mixed up by the activuties of the 
fnculties, such as dreaming of a green ho.se with 
while wings. 

Before leaving ·t.h is -.ubject I want to refer tJo 
" conation," under which you quote Bertrand 
U.ussell, on the" ili:>g barki111g at the moon," and 
the " ch ild running and shouting.'' 'J'here, just 
the information• wanted is leit ou t. and yon ngnin 
make " conation " as beyond us. . Why? 

Bertrand Russel l says It is 'just impulse. Yes, 
but what creates th e impulse? Sfillpl,i· the sight 
of lhe m(¥'.>n, the reactioJl between the moon and 
lhe brain· of the <log. · Chi'l;lren cl<o not ron11' and 
shout witli pleasure when clown with diphtheria. 
No: it is the energy in ._them that sets the menlnl 
ifaculties, etc., in operation . It does not seem to 
me that just because Hussell has not ca<rrie<l it 
furl her we slwulJ not. To l'ne there does not · 
seem Lo be any mystery. ·Is it because (it leads 
to crude materialiP.m t1ha~ th\$ is 11ot investiigated 
further? 

l'eliruary i, IlliO, 

!ration fm·ther lhan even Marx foresaw-to f 
•nternalional synilicates which could explo'torni 
a cosmopolitan basis? Might that llOt ~/" 
peace? S-J the late Herr Erzberger thought wl~:! 
he proposed t.hat England and Germany sh Iii 
crown themselves with olives of endles~ ag 

0 
bd 

the simple expedient of exc11anging shares in e ~ 
other's shipping concerns . If we each h ~ 
thih] of the otheT'S sh .. 1\es in sbipplnge w: 
shou.kl ha1·e. he argued, a stake in each other'i 
pro~percty, and should no longer grudge · each 
ot.her's grea.'tness. -

" Mr. Lloyd Geor1te'a plan fo, a Con,,.,rtium · 
trade .with Russia seems to carry on the samlJ\ 
ge1~ial conception. There certa.lnly arc 'f'lJSi'. 
bilities int.his notion. If one supposes the mo~ 
Lrnsts, the trading co1·porations, the oil-mer ey 
and the shipping rings, all perfectly interna~~r" 
alised from the start, springing, as it wer6 re:;~ 
armed £rnm the brain of the Capitalist Ze~ th) 
result mght well be peace, though it would '1iti: 
peace. of st rangulut 1on for t.he rest. of us. But It 
mig ht tnkt a few ,rea1·s l:)efore the COl!centrallon 
were effect~d.'' 

UNEMPLOYED COMPOSITORS. 
Unem1lloyed compositors complain that wWlst 

1;200 members of the London Society- ol Com
positors are -unemployed, members of t'h'e Socletr 
wo rked 700,000 hours overtime in 1921. ·· · 

Increased work was promised by the employ~ 
if a reduction of wages and lower rates for n~ht 
work we;e agreed to . The workers accepted th1 
proposal, but unemployment has increased. Ai 
the . February delegate meeting of the L.S.C., 1 

resolubon """ be movecl to appoint ~n Urgency 
Committee of six members of tbe Trade Eucu 
tive and six of the delegates, to report to 
Special Delegate Meeting. 

One proposal is 'that no furtJier apprenH 
should be admitted for four years. That '™" 
on the part of skilled workers means condemni 
ma.re boys to the position of. unskilled laboure 
for life-another evil of this infamous s)'stem. 

The New Yo1·k l'recninn says:-

·' Now supi>OSe the Genoa Conference 
, Ii~ a telephone exchange, it would be better to 

liktti · the brai.n to a set of telephone exchanges; 
for, In attmpting to analyse the working of one's 
own brain, one gathers that there is more t!han one 
q;!'tre of operatjons. When one is suffering from 
any lmtisposition, it is not always the whole of 
tire' btain that is affected; l'ery often only n few 
of 'the farulties. This is mstanced sometimes in 

." loss .of memory. The case of the Hev. Ansel 

In dealing with education, t.he wrfitcr states that 
" success in ed ucabL?n ks p1·imari ly ·aepen<lent on 
enTo!:ion." Sm'e.Jy this ts a mistake; surely 
success iri eclucation is p1:imairily <lepenclent upon 
the +udiviJua\ hadng the mental "faculti.es to 
enable h;m to assimilate the knowledge pre
e.cnted to him? A person 'having a small faculty 
of calculation will ne\'ei brCome n mat.hematician, 
no matter how mnCh feeling you may arouse. 
l'.nless t.he faeulbles of 'tune and time are large, 
no one ca n be a great musicinrl. ·Further, you 
suggest thal it is woman. arl<l "only wotnan (page 
48) . who is atlache·a to the yo\rng. This is nga.in 
mi c:.le..1di ng; for it is the mental make-up of persons 
of either sex which determines w11ether t.hev wi 1 
be attached t-0 t11eir young or not. Near tl;e encl 
of the book, the faculties of acquisi~iveness, etc .. 
are 1nention.ecl. and t11e remarks on lhern are 
oertainlv ndt as clear as thev should be. Ac
q11isitil\'~ness is not intefi<.led b.v nature for honrd
intr things we clo nQt require.: i,t only clocs this 
when perverted b~' anti-social cnvi roo1ment. When 
allowed to function normally, it assists lhe other 
fn C'ulties in the acquisition of knowledge, etc. 

l am pa.inti.Ing ou)t \\·hat appear to me some of 
lhr failings •i'f'l the brok. It has hacl plenty of 
prai~, whirh it dac-erves; bnt it seems 00 me 
llwt it stfll lea,·es 'the rieces~i h· of an dementan· 
book to put in the hands of iih~ majority. · 

which is to be 'held in March, throws Ru.,i 
and Germany into one another's arms wilh 
general l.JlenediO'i:ion all round, these t1r 
c01mtries will unite on a basis of commer · 
int.ercourse which amounts to straight barltr 
for no ot11cr basis could rery well be establl•h 
This would create a free-trade area in Eu 
and Asia that would rapidly grow powerf 
and prospero'Us, and nothing on earth wou 
enab_le the Imperialist combination represcal 
by the Four-Power Treaty to withstand 
economic competition of that free-trade ar 

Browne (cite(! in this book) seems <>ne of loss of 
memory, not of a different personality. Therefore 
he· had ' not a dual personality (which I fnil to 
""" can be), but 8 different expression of th e 
same 11ersonality, or as the book calls it, the 
" ego." To change thi• you must be able lo 
change hiunan nature. · 

"Tremember reading one writer on this subject, 
"Peychology," \vho said that existence of the 
" mtnd " was too universally accepted to require 
,iioof. ' The· w~;ter of the " Outline " seems to 
_be (n the same boat, as 11e has frequently used 
the word " mind " in describing the operations 
oil;)>_e brain, wlthout giving any proof of the ex
isten!"' of anything other than matter. 

C.e-~tainly a vague reference is m:L<l-e to n 
_ " \•ital force," but if that is an emaru1tion of 

. matter, ~hat is the difference? 
'l'o me, there seems lurking in the mind uf the 

writer a desire to prove t]1at there is someth;ng 
In man !hat tbere is nolt in other animals. 

.T. Hu~1r1rnr.;. 

THE BETRAYAL OF THE 
SOCIALIST INTERNATIONAL. 

As Some Liberals See It. 
The Nation says: 

Not only in China, but in India as well, Ui 
would arise an ' Eastern Quesbion ' Qin ckacl 

earnest, and the Four-Power Alliance, even 
its members played foir anwngst thcouelv 
would find it inwluble.'' 
We do not think the Allied polltici&DB • 

willingly " thr<iw Hussi.a and Germany int.J 
another':; arms," as the Freeman puts it. 
the contrary, they bave taken, and will pro 
still take, a good deal of trouble to keep Ru 
and Germany apart; but the force of eirru 
tances is constantly drawing Hussia and Germ• 
together. Agricultural Russia and indnll 
Germany, lying side by side, are t11tur 
_dJl'iven to get what they nted 4rorn each ot 

There i<l also a reference to the sub-0011s .. ious 
mind,_ and' • around this there seem!I to be 
a . ~ire to 'prove something beyond 01;,. 
compre!iel)sion. : I should like to know what 
proof there is that we have a slore of "primitive 
inborn tendencies that operate without entering 
the lield of con~iousness. " · Before anything be
er.mes suboonsc1ous; before it is done mechnnic
ally, it has to be continuously repeated : el'en then 
aome of these .so-called " sub-oonscibus actions " 
are thought out before being performed. For 
ill8tance, the engine driver, w1iert at n slotion, 
gets ready to start, and sets his nerves for'action 
Immediately he gets the signal. I have yet to 

" But in tlhe main the Socialist International 
was smashed, not by the extremism of the Bol
sheviks, bnt by tihe compromises of ti..., patriotic 
m~jorities. It was, indeed, their infidelity whicli 
created Bolshevism. There was a time when 
Labour everywhere, and on both sidles of the 
trenches, hod real power. It was a f..Ca rce com
modity. It cµuld make its own terms. It had 
to be flattered and humoured. Even the Kaiser 
had -to mnke soothing speerheo to the workmen at ' 
K•rupp's : But in e'<ery country Labour ba.r
gained seriously -0nly for wages ancl hours, or 
food . Its leaders were plneateil wiCh hooours, 
and ils organisers exempted, like ot.lier sheep
dogs (notably jon.rnalists and the. clergy), from 
conscription. It salved its conscience by talking 
of Stockholm and c1"·afting sketches of a demo
cratic peace. But these were never ;ts real 
terms. It was satisfied with wages. Wi~h tht< 
Armistice its power to bm·gnin waned. • • • 

" If a really believing Socialist International 
is ever created, 1nore cpmprehensive tllan the 
Third, it ,\,ill assuredly aim at peace through 
revohttion, and assuredly it will . bring a sword. 
There may yet be another possibility. Capital
ism made ancl1 makes far war while it struggles 
on a national basis for e<rlusive pr.ivileges for 
concessions for ' places in the sun.' B11\; bo'W 
if it were to carry the Marxian proc~s of ooncen. 

" Dr:eadnought " Development Fund. 
" At Home," Leytonstone Collet!_ 
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THE AXE 
BY JAMES CONNOLLY. 

New Edition, So. 

FROM " TllE DREADNOUGHT " 

ESPERANTO PRIMER. 

Lesson XI. 
The following seven prefixes must be learut: 
BO corresponds to i11-law in English: 
lloJ"lro, /ather-i11-law. 
JJF. implies separatibn : 
~cti, Le put, demeti, to put<>// m· lalie c./07.~.'n; 

Jtgi, In l>iud, <leligi,. to force uvurl; malligi would 

111
ean simply to H ntre. 
JJIS denotes di<ilersiou : 
Peli, t.o pusli, dispeli. to di.i;pel or set1ltcr; 

kuri, to r1111. d1skuri, to run in mauy directiuus. 
El' denotes suddennes< : 
Plori, lo weep, ekplori , lo cry out; kunti, to 

iwJI, ekka nti ,to brcah into song, 
P.KS implies, llke ex i·n EngJish, a former 

1late: 
Jl t'fro, /;ing~ eksrego, late )ii11g; e<lzu lo , 

11111 rricd man, eksedzulo, a di1.:o-rced man. 
PllA refers to • bygone period : 
Pr1t heti1Jl, a pl'imreval awmal · prapatroj, or 

1m1aroj, a11t"Cslurs, /orefall1crs. ' 
HIO denotes repetiticon, as in English: 
Ue\'idi, to &ee agaiu; rei.rf, to go again. 

VocADl'LARY. 

Akiri 1 to acquire. 
Aldoni, lo Jiillf~. grant. 
Apla ud i. to a71plaud. 
Defini, lo de/i11e. 
Eksisti, to e1·ist. 
8.lckti, t.o .elect . 
Enpenetri, to penetrate. 
Eiccpli, lo eucpt. 
Fidi , to lin ue confidcncr. 
llelpi, lo lcelp. 
Honori, to '1011011 r. 
K·1iizi. to c1w1c. 
Komla ' i. to Tealiec . 
~ftmori, Lo remembc,., 
~fir i, lo admire. 
Necesi, to need. 
Peni, to tremble. 
Podnli, tp require. 
Pori, to be able. 
·Pravi, lo j1,.ti/y. 
Pro\'i, to lest, 71rove. 
Rlpeli , to re1'eat, 
l!esti, to rcmai n. 
llesulti, to result. 
Tiri, to draw. 
Turn~, to apply, tu.ru. 
[zi , to 11u. 
l'oli, lo will. 
Zorgi, to talce care. 
Angla, Enirlish, 

1~peuau, hardly. 
Ee, even. 
Europa, Eur0pe. 
Fakto. fact. 
Feliea, lcappy. 
Germana, Ger11w11. 
Grumatiko, granuuur . 
.Ainu, Chuicse. 
Kelkaj, some, or few. 
Ko1idi.Co, concliiiu1i. 
Latina, I.atin. 
Letero, letter. 
Liugvo, tongue. 
Mosto, liiglt11ess, Lore/ 
1hi11. 
Multa, many. 
Nacio, nation. 
Nomo, nam~. 
N ua.nco, shade . 
Ofico, o/fice. 
Okcidenta, 1Vestcn1 . 
Per, throngh. 
Pol', in order to. 
Pro, .on. account of. 
Hadica, lla.dical. 
Hegula, regular. 
Sekl'e, t/cere/ore. 
Senco, sense: 
Sufikso, su//iJ-, 
Ya, indeed, . 

Eu:Rc1sE . 

PA~OLADO. Via Mo5to kaj Gcsinjoroj ! 
llodiau po5t multaj prO'l'oj, lingvo eksistas plenu

,manla mmnde la kondicojn necesajn pro facila 
uzado', de nun pravlgataj per nombraJ faktoj ! 
I Esperanto <istas n!omo de la bingvo. Tiu 
ornndo poetulas apenau kelkajn ')lorojn, poi· kon
itati .,1a . n~lrind~ fncilecon de la ling\'O ! 
IAplauc/01 T1petata1.) La facila ekiro r'ezultas el 
'dmploco de la gramaticcl kaj ankau el la mal
~~lteeo de la radikO'i eltiritaj de Europaj ling voj 
•J sehe senpene memoreblaj. ' 
Aldon, kelkaj1> sufiksojn kies la senco estas 

~ute defi.,ita, kaj ' ' i povos, laii reguloj simph.j 
I unmeti multe.nm:nbrajn vortojn eblajn esprimi 
.~nu•ncojn <le la penso. Vere estas ke la lingyo 
i..\:·"to estas. pli facile akirebla por la n•rioj 

R
, . J, AnglaJ, Germanaj, k.t.p. ol p0r la 
~lOJ Ja . de la' J;""?l · · · pro la elekho okcidenta 

!Up d.'. _koi; tamen Esperanto, pro la' eCO!i 
pl · ~ mt.ai, ec llQr kiu ajn landano estas muHc 
I~ AClle _nkirebla ol kin ajni mortinta au vivanta 

gm,. kies la gramatiko estas senline plena je 

r~k . , kaj ankail tro grancla la nombro de 
IUI Oj. 

LP.TERO. Estimata Sinjoro . 
La juuulo J I B k ' ' . esta . • o1n rown, -rn <l1ras ke Ii nun 

hots e~bv1a Se_>To, t11m;,, sin al mi por la ofico doe 
mi:i.;:;tei;1&t~.; _m1 do esto~ felica se vi volos 
Pli kalk •_cu " kons1deras Im kapabla zorgadi 

1·1..... ul-hbro dt>m ~ tlempa fur.......,., I 1 '"""enislto k . ~,.., c e .a 
fidiod•, ; 8 l anknil cu Ii e•tas honest<i kaj 

Tre sincere via. 
F._ SMITH. 
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COMMENT. 

01.isorve the. compound . wor(!s: eltlrataj, 
drau•11 ~ul. , kunme!ti, lo 7ntl logclher, mulle
r~on1J.n:i.1Jn .1 1111uic10ux, eblajn (the suffix EBL made 
an ad1ect11·c)'. ':"l'_"ble, k.t.p. (kaj bicl plu), ancl 
.~o 011, suprcd11".1laJ, above 111C11tio11ecl, ol kiu ajn, 
than any, senfine, en<llessly, librolenislo booh
hccpc~, fOL·-eslo. lite bei11p awC1y. ub.rnnc~. 

E"n 01' PART I. 

RECEIVED FOR REVIEW. 
Eight Sextillion Pounds for a Penny. 

CAPITAL AND LABOUH. TJ1eh· Du~ies and 
Hespons ibilities . By Waitei: J"'nes J.P 

. . I'. S. King & Sons, Great Smith Str.,.,'.t. · 
L he atlthor ""'·''S his obfoot ls· to oondense as 

much useful a•n<l pl'ofitable informabion as pos
~_1hle 1111..0 the minimum of space. This isl o.ne of 
t he ';',a.1·~ !i~ fill s up his pages: -

Efficrency ·- personal - every iiud:iviUu-a1 . 
shmdch be taught to dd his or her best. 

·· Efficiency-combi!ned-as in work army 
naxr, fire lrrigade, etc .... "-an<l 'sa. on ' 
':"fhe book rentin~s one of a news1.mper . . or . a 

~crap-book : it is full of odds ruid ends o.f in
tonnat,ion and q uota.tions. 
. ·1he Ef/iriency Ma!!aziue and A. M. Thompson 
m tlLe · lV eeldy Vis patch are 'the oracles n:ost 
freciycntlr quotccJ. AmlO:ngst the jumble how. 
C\'Cr, we fin<l a few most striking Hems; ful. in
sl1a11ce :-

' ' lf Judas -Iscari.o'l had started 1,900 ycurs 
n:ro and ptlt aside £10 per wee k, he would 

.. not ha l'e been a milliona>re to-da v : 
:: :;~ weeks ... 10 ... 1,.900 ... £gss,ooo. 

lf, iustCD<;I Gf emrning., he had invested one 
penny at 5 per cent. co1upound interes t i.t 
"ould. during the same JJerio<l, ha\'c uccu~u
laled to eigJit sexbilions of pounds , approxi.. 
nta'tely: 
.ts,,_ooo,ooo_,ooo,oo_o,000,000,ooo,ooo,ooo,ooo 

. I11cred1ble as 1t may appear_ it would re
qurre 3,ooo,ooo;ooo,ooo- gk>bes of solid ~old 
t'he r;.ize of thiis eartl1, to J>aY him in cash.7' ' 
Mr. J •ouies al:'° shows what o £ sterling mar 

produce at vanous crates iof compound jnlerrsl 
llrns £1 stcrlinll' in1l'ested U:t the followiug rale~ 
vf 111lerest would become i'n 100 years, -e'J)proxi
matcl.v :-

I per cent. 
2 
3 
4 
5 
(J 

8 
10 
12 
15 
18 

£ 
................... 2.7 
.................. 7 
... ........ ..... .. 19 
......... . ........ 50 
.................. l3l 
.................. 3;39 
. . ..... .... ....... 2,200 
.................. 13;1so 
.. . . ...... . .. . .... 83,522 
.......... · · · ..... I, 174,30~ 
.................. 15,42·1·, 106 

?:~. .. ,. .... ......... .. ... 2,198,720,200 
lhlls: also is )'nte1:esting :- ' 

" Purchasinll' 1iower of £1 sterling (approx.) 
J anua I')' 29tb, 19~0 :-

£ s. d. 
" Jn Gre~at 'Brit.a in O · 8 6 
·• Tn u·:s.A. · .... ... ..... ...... .... .. o B 
'"In France ................ .. ...... 17 5 
': fn Germ;in~· . . . . .. .. ........ . .... 15 JS o 
.. Jn Ttal.v . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . 2 5 8 

~fr. Jon~ wir:- hes to have interest limit e.d to 
2 per .cent. ancl to haNe onl.v one tax, ancl that 
upon lll('O"me. He clesiires it gmcluated from 2 
per cent. on earned incomes olf from £50 brl £ 1 00 
up to 26 J)er cent. on incomes. 01·er .£100.000. 
H e would double tl1e tax on u1nerurnecl ~nc-ome . 
He also wis11es to make hhe ligl•tninj( slrcke il
legnl. 

We thou,gh'.t thi~ book mll-'t be the fir~t ot
tei11pt at authorship bv Mi-. .Tones. hut flie e nd 
pa1icrs show that he has alreadly offended before. 

Ol'H NEXT STEP-EDPCATIO~. lssuccl bv 
tl~e Amalgamat;,d Fni<m of Bnnclin::r Trad~ 

, ~ orkers.' and prepared bv the Plebs Leal'.(lle. 
1 he obiect is woi·thy, btlt thoee responsible for 

the issue have no.t broken awa,· from Parlia
mentary politics. Though, doubtless. thev cJosi'l:e 
the overthrow of Capitalism, !her ap~•n· un
prepared to sa1· so plainly. The1• pubN<h a 
cartotm. showiln11: Cap~tal sa,Vinll' to Labour: " You 
want .too much," and Labow· repi)'iing, not 

' 
" We are g'Oling to abolish 
take td(}l, ntuch." 

you,'' but" You 

This sentenee occurs :-
. " Each side i<t s\jruggling to keep, or to 
increase, its own s1hare of ilnc1uslry elthCT ~ 
the form of pro/ils or wugei. One ~J' <>tiler ;:; 
everyman must have. i1J order to li\1e. ·And 
the lJlli nt at issue, c»iredtl)· OT ind,irecltly ;b 
C\"e r.r strike is--ud1<Lt the aha·re of eacl& i~ £o 
be." 

. I1~ o~u· opinion , everyone wl101 desilres to smash 
Capitalism <;ho.ulcl pl1<inly say so. The Oapital
savmg work of Hendersdn, Olvne•, Tlhomoi;,· and 
other mis-leaders, must be .,;,unt.eTed. There 
sliould be no moire sitting u1xm the funce 01n· tbis 
~1uesl>on : 111> . more pandering to ignorant pre-
Jucl1ceg. 1rega•rdmg it. · " 

THE WAY OUT. ur the Road to 
World. B)' Wilfred Wellock. 

lh~ New 
La:boar 

Publishing C"111panr, h 

The author c;>f this book ris thinking ~ild trying 
to discord 11reiu<lioe iir doi'ng $(}: t:hat is 8 1 .. ·av• 
something. Because he is thinking, his book w'ul 
rause !Ot hers to thilnk, th.ougb. it is neither 
le:irned nor .scienUfic, and s lnikes one rather &s 
t he work of nr> onlooker tlhan of 011e who h .. 
taken a 1111nd in the rough and tumble work af. the 
moYemenl. An onlooker with a comi:wratit'ely 
fresh ere, lrowever, may of.teo see t'hings i!A. 
val,ue . which_ have. been unperceived by . others. 
We i:;rm.pathi.se w.1-th t:he author's <l'.esr.r-e f " 
17o00, li e~lthy figllt." We rel(r..t t:hat he fl~~ch.: 
from dcfimleness , s;ll"ing: " It would be pre
~l.1mptuous to ,?o moro than suggest genel"ai lines 
~~ T?rcced.ure. ~? one should write a book r:o 

1 he \by Out, who is not prepar<!d] to bi. 
pi;esum1>tuous • and to •ri'sk being abused for ;t. 
'\\ c recoJnmend the author to gi,·f! . a. serious 
sludy. to the works of the 1Xreat writers 011 

Soc1aJ1sm, Communism and Anarchy. Wd ho 
al£o, that he will eindbwou.r to ~·.rite 8! :U; 
f~arless book_ on his ideas as to no11-oo-operat;.,;. 
"1th Cap1tal1sm: we urge him to believe the.t 
no one ou::rht tx> be nfr,,id to ~·clop a bold and 
fine idea, because the t88k is difficult. 

THE PROLETARIAN GOSPEL OF 
GALILEE. By Herbert S'tead M.A. 
Labour Publishing Company, 2s . ' 

.A. pica 'that J.,,,i.is Christ: " Stood f~r the 
e)(mmatn~n of the bourgeoisie as a, social caste,.,'' 
and for t'he away af the proletari<lt." . 

The m·ite• presents no historical or, 'Other 
ev1clenc_e £01· his oonclus:!on. H.is e'ncrgv and 
Lhat of ti..., publishers mighl: easily ha~ been 
better emplorecl in our opinion, t:hough, doubt
]e,.., there ·is a school of perotms wh.o will l!kll 
lus book. 

THE TEACHERS' CAMPAIGN. 
The National Union of Women! Teach~•" (6 in

a;iguratmg a campaign to oppose the ~urtail1Root 
of. educational opportunities for the. worker.;' 
cluldren, winch isl now contemplated by. th8 Go
vernment on the score of national cconotny. 

The teachers are right in urging tha.t suclo 
economies are bare extravagance 

' Lclt us, however, remind thb teadiers that 
whe~ ~·~u .want a thing done. it is wise to· take 
the. 1mt1ative. Besicle taking action1 to ke~) u 
their own wage standards and to keep dOwn t1! 
size of classes . teacl1e.rs should! prepare themseh-«< 
to give a better ed\1catron to the children under 
their earn. This they can do by studying on 
theu· own account sucb books as those silkiertised 
on our back page. 

Send a copy o.f this week's Dread·nought 
m~rking this recommendation, to youir teache; 
friends. ·· ·"=. 

Translated 

TOLSTOI FOR TBB YOllfllG. 

by R. S. TOWNS ENO. • . 

Ca.loured Plates, 2s, 6d~ 
With 
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THE CONFESSIONS OF MRS. SNOWDEN. 
Mrs. Snowden, who under Lhc guidance of a kindly old Quaker lady, left the elemen~ary 

•chool t"'1cher's desk Lo become the wife C1f a Labouir M. P., and qualified as a ~peaker on the 
!Socialist platfm·m, lias just told .us, .Fellow Worker, that Sacialism is not a complete solution 
•for uhcrnployment . , 

·tio01c 11eo1>le may •Lill think it. is, she says; indeed, she candidly admits that she used to tltiillk 
·S<,.; but· now she knows better. Cncfor1 t.llC able tnilion of her present aristocratic associates sl~e 
'ha9·l'earnt· 1 tbn~ iL is noL so. '~ 
,,· •. She recanted her old Socialist faith, Fellow Worker, in most distinguished company: Lady 
Waldorf Astor 1>receded her as a speaker; Lady Galway followed her. The llforning Posl 

:declares tl1al Mrs. Snow<lcn " made a remarkable rou.fession ! " 
, That is not all: Mrs. Snowden (Comrade Snowden no more) announced also another 

. o,t~iking disco,;cry : she has re-discovered domestic senice. She has discovered that to be the 
.·\•ln,•ey " to a Lady is a charming occupation for our girls. She desires more opportunities of 
~ training ou.r girls to wait upctn the upper classes. 
, She told the ,audience al the Morley Hall, Hanover Square, that she is " prepared to have 
l1owls of indignnlion yelled at " her for t.his n ew failh of hers. No yells of indignation came 
front U1e polite Indies she wns a<ldressing, deor comrade; she need not expect them from Mr. 
and Mrs. Fat; and if the)· come from you and I, Fellow Worker , ex-Comrade Snowclcn will lfea.r 

···our censu~e with heroi sm. . 
' " It is filling that she should coupl e her .-ecantation of Socialism with 11er declaration upon the 
servent question. It marks her bel ief in class distinrtious, the l'l'ivileges of. t he riche(, and the 
·.enslavem~n't of the ma11y to t he possessing few. 
;: • .Some·prick of conscie nce <loublless caused her to declare that " not the least lacerating of 
1•Urc '!Onfidence.s " she receives " are from mot.he rs of very young families beinit lit.erally driven to 
·death , because tl1ey cannot get help in t.heir homes." Those mothers Mrs. Snowden mentions 1'f ! 

· .,ot n\<1thers (Jf the working-class , the re.all)' o,·erburdened working class, Fellow Worker. They 
•lfre of the employing classes . (The poorer employing classes, doubtless. who can afford to lh·e 
.•·in houses that are more eas ily kept cl ean than the workers' dwelling . 11nd cm1 buy more 
•tabdttr~sa\·ing appliances than can the w(llrkini.r-"''ass woman, but whd cannot and1 do not pny 
' ~no11gh tA induac •he working girl lo work for them.) 

docs not think C1f co-opera.tive house
over-burdened mothers . Under the 
only thinks of mak ing a " slavey " of 

· · · Mrs. Snowden, who used to say she was n Socinlist, 
1 kr-e1itng when silie he:1rs those " lacernting stories " of 
~-rnAutin<·e of her tilled nssociate.<\ , h er con \'entional brain 
·isomn working mothe1·'s <lnugl1ter. 

"Mt·s: Snowden ,of the Society plalform has forgot.ten t hat the girl who elects to do a. El•a•e 
_. t't f hm1sCwork, wuuld pre fer to do it in 11er own home, or in that of ·a 1reletive. She has f<Yrgot>ten 
t. t he injt1sl ic~ lhnt forl'.es th e -working girl to leave her own ovcrbur<lencd mother anJ become tlie 

·!f; )a\iit. of the idle well-to-do . 
v Mrft. ·S nowden hns, like so ma'n.v Trade {jnion len1lers, appn rentl}' forgotten that she hersf'lf 

..:gprings from the da!;s which produce~ domestic srrnults. She explRi ned to the audience of 
d ·;rul itut H•nt. sl1c l1nd " lnkcn some tronbJe to disrover the ll"'eBl ohjections to <lomestic service." 

- A 'litllo inlrospccli1•c thinking would have taught her ~l1ose objections wi thout any trouble 
•. wlu1tir;nr.,•er, 

Mrs, Snowden oho;;crvcd tl1nt publir opinion must sny '' the disgrace of the workers is not 
to be found in the work they do, but in the wn y thc-r do it. " 

they whispered together : 
her bras!Ws ! ! '' 

Of ooursr. there we re cheers nt that. and ns t he Indies clapped, 
"If you saw lh e way she lea,·es those corners !" "If you only saw 

TRE Se:ARCRLIGHT. 

.THE WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT 
BOOK SERVICE. . 

162, FLl>E T STUEET 

{ENTRANCE, FrnsT Doo1t ON LEt'T tN BoL T 
CoUllT 11 110M FLEET STnEET .) 

Open Da lly, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdny•. 
• 10 a .m. to 1 p .m. 

-We can. spply you. w ith any booh, ma.gazin e, 
'01' newspapBr .you. de:;ire, new or seconcl-lrand, 
from B ritish Colonial.. or. forei gn publishera 
Give us all particulars you. have, and send 1 

deporit. 
/Jy buyi11g boo/., from tll, !Tade di•count u 

trnn rferred lo propaganda . 
· At -our office yo1< muy co11sult publislier1 ' cat~ 

·fog ueJ and place uour order for an11 book ''°' i• 
Jtoclt. 

·1! you order by post, yatt must add, <•• tlu 
average, one pe1rnu for every shilling, to cova 

,p ottaire. 
IVe c/1 arge the postage of foreign books, f r01n 

Lo_ttdon only , and fix price 'l current rate e/ 
e...z;.dt.anl!e· Purclmseri will sa ve themsdve• 

'trouble liy ove11inl! an acco<rnt of 10 / - or 20/
;ttt;tT, tl.f

1 
in order to avoicl ·the repeated scndinp of 

' •m(lll pmtal orders, w hich m.ea11s paying ttselcss 
"'vo1tndage to t li c Government. 
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l'he Instinct of \Vorkmanship (Thor1f.ein 
Veblen) . Traced Crom its purity ;n the 
sava.gc, to lh contamintttecl state in the 
present-day machine-man ...... ....... ..... 12 / 6 

The Jndust.rial History of Modern England 
(6. H. Perm). 603 pp. ..... .... ....... ... 8/6 

Tbe \Vorking Life of English Women in 
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A .B.C. of Communism (Buc/larin) ............ 2/6 
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F ielde, Factories and Workshops (Kropotk in) 2/ - Michael Bakun m, Communist (Guy A. 

'Conqueat of Bread ( Kropotki11) .. .. . ......... .. 2/- Aldred) ... ....................... .................. 6d. 
The Industrial and Commercial Revoilutione Communism and Religion, Part I . (Guy A. 

in Great Brit.ain in 'the 19th Century Allred) ......... -.................... · ........ ....... 8d. 
«~· (L. G: A. Knoicles, Litt.D.). 432 pp. 6/ 6 The Extinct.ion of Ma.nkind (Sir W~er 

The Engmeer. nncl lhe Pa ice System Strioklaml) .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .... .. .. .. . .. 2d. 
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Woman and Labour (Olive S cl1rei11<1r) ... ..... 4/6 The Logic of the .Machine (W. F. 1llag) ... {cl, 

......... ~ .. 
Thro~~~ki~;cta~~·.w. ~. -~· .. ~e~~~-~~.y .. ~ ~lar~ 
The .Miners' Conflict wilh the MineoTVn;;; Sd. 

(Joh?t 'J 'lunna~, B.A.) ....................... Sd. 
Commnuism and . the ]'amity (Alc°"'a11dr~ 

KoUm•tay) .... .. . .......... .................. , 
~·inance and ~'oreign Excha:nge (.d . Waight)·: ,s:· 

A large Stock of lloaslan Literature. .:' 
Boviot RUBSia as I Saw it (Sylvia Pank-

hurst)· ...................................... ,,..... 2~ 
RUSElia Before and Aft.er the Revolut.i.00: 

(S. Carl'!Jle Pott1r) ........................ r;'. 
The Defence of Terrorism : A Reply i,; 

Karl Kaut.aky (L. Trot1ky ) ...... ......... 316 
The Russian Work6ri RopubUc (H. N. 

Bra1u f ord) ....... . .... ................... ... .. . 6/-
~ Europe (Frank A111tey) ..... .............. :: 8/B 
Const.itation of the Red lnte.rndtional and 

Labou.r Unions .. . .......... .. .......... . ... : .. 2d, 
Tb.a Russian RcpuhUc (Col . Malm,., M.P.) 

The "R<da" in CoJJgr""• (J. 7'. Mur~1~j 2
16 

Ru•ala in I921 (Totn Ma,.n) ....... .' .. ... ...... .. ~: 
The Inle.rna'tional Labour Mov.?ment., Vol. 2. 9d; 
Manifesto to Delegates of the XXXVI. 

Indian National Congress ....... : ... , .. ... ... 24, 

Nonla, Poetry, etcci:ilt~0a0~~.•munl•t Tendency 

Dreams (Olive Sclirei11er) ..... ... .............. : ... • 3/ 
Looking Backward (Edward B•lla••y) ... .. . 3/: 

· stiff -. boards 3/6 
Looking Beyond. A Sequel to "Looking ~ 

Dach•ard" ( L . A. Geilller) ............ .. 3'/-
Tbe Spy (Upllm Si1'clair) ... ......... . 3/6 
Syhr ia's Marriage- ( U71to1' Sindla,ir) ... . . ... .. . 2-f· 
The Crime of Syl"t"estre Bonoard (Anatol• 

France) ... .. .. ..... .......... .................. .... 2/~ \ 
The Reel Lily ( Anatole France) .. .. ... .. .. .. ... 2/-
Pe:nguin Isla.nd (Ana.told Fra11ce) .. ....... ...... ?./:"'· 
'Ihaj~ (Anatol!! France) . .. . ................ .. ... ... 2l· 
Monsi_eur Bergcret in Parie (Anatole F'ra11.ce) . 7j 6 
The HuIMn Tragedy (A1iatole Fra1we) ...... 2(-, 
Jack London's Novela, 2/- each . · · · · 
Papa's War (Edward. GarMtt) ... : ............ 3/-
News from Nowhere (William. Jllorri1) .. ... .. 3/6: 
Tbc !lagged 'l'rouscred Philanth.ropiste 

(llichard Trm 1!1 .. .. 2/6 .. 
Paver Covera. 

TwenLy-six Men aad n. Girl (JUamni Gorki) l /· ' 
The Ki88 and ot.b.er Btories (Anton .Chekoo). !/.; 
Our Grandfather (l'il e•lav H~l<k) ...... .. .. . 9d .. r 

::e~0:~~n~:!~·c:::-e:':,er::,~~1:'::.~~-:.:.':fe\~• 
Name or Title Price P rice Price 

Each. Doz, per.JOO. 
The Finnish Rernlu,Lion ......... 3d. . 216 .lilt· 
The Truth About Ru•sia • 

(Raniom•) ..................... . ~. I /· 12/ 
Programme of the RU88inn Com- 1 

munist Party . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 2d. I/6 8/· 
The H ungarian Revolution 

(Schmid!) .. .......... .......... td. 
The Communist Party and 

Industrial Un;onism(Zln<>viev)2d . 
I reland (Gorin) ................... Jtl. 
.Jt'acts About Communist H un· 

gory (Alice Rigg• H unt) 
Capitalism and tlie Com1ler-R~~ 

.,.olution (J. T. WaAton 
Newbold. ... ... .. ................. 3d. 

Rod Ru~sia (Reed) .............. .. 5d. 
Appeal Lo the Young ( Jamea 

Stewat ~) .... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .... .. 2d, 
Bourgeois Democracy (Lenin) 2d . 

.,, 
1/6 
9d. 

1/-

2/6 
' !· 
1/6 
1/1 

Si· 
*I· 

11/· 

8/ 
I/· 

P1tOLETAR IA1' ScHOOLS-Conti1111ed frC!m l'~gt 4 
The P roletarian School is taug11t by men a 

women who accept ehe " Materialist Concepti 
of H istory." Courage, education , resolution. 
loolcing-forwar cll ta t he day on which we shall . 
able to tes t our sbrength agai ns t our oppressor< 

S laves everywhere we look. ! ,Slaves, brand 
men tall)', morall)·, a.nd pbysicnlly. Slav.I 
beast~, and as sulll> they must be taught couro 
tti break t heir chains; for t he Slaves must f 
themse lves. 

Need I add more? T he man or woman wh 
does not see t he ter.rible class-i;bruggle golng on· 
society to-day is a hopeless, helpless imbecile. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
SMALL ADVl!llTISl!lll!NTS-td. a Word. -

YOUNG W I DOW 9eeks position as housekupor 
Apply Box IO, W or1'ers' D readnough 
office. 

EXP ERIENCED T YPIST requires J){ll;itio 
Apply Box 50. W orl<e,. • Dread11ou ht oilier 

F U RNISHED O R U NFU RNISHED ROO 
wanted. A pply Box 100, W orke1'

1 Drea 
nougli t office, 

ESP ERANT O T EACHER wanted. 
Box 20, W O'T'kers' D readttou1rht office. 

l'ahlloh""1 by B-:-1,.1m i'ADlrJoanll· at J UI 
Btreet, Lcmdioa, B.O. 4, ADd prillted 1>7 •., 
.. 10, lWfjoa ~ Ocmft, ..... ltnot, . 
B,0..,, 

Advertise your Wants In the "Dreadnought," Dfal with our Advertisers and· mention the Paper. 
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